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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re: Determination of whether ) DOCKET NO. 940349-GU 
Florida should adopt standards ) ORDER NO. PSC-94-0855-FOF-GU 

for gas utilities from Federal ) ISSUED: July 14, 1994 

Energy Policy Act of 1992, ) 
related to integrated resource ) 
planning and conservation and ) 
demand management ) 

-------------------------------> 

Pursuant to Notice, a hearing was held on May 18, 1994, at 

Tallahassee, Florida. The following Commissioners participated in 

the disposition of this matter: 

APPEARANCES : 

J. TERRY DEASON, Chairman 
SUSAN F. CLARK 

JULIA L. JOHNSON 
DIANE K. KIESLING 

KATHERINE COWDERY, Esquire, and WAYNE L. SCHIEFELBEIN, 

Esquire, Gatlin, Woods, Carlson & Cowdery, 1709-D Mahan 

Drive, Tallahassee, Florida 32308 
On behalf of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation 

JOSEPH A. MCGLOTHLIN, Esquire, and VICKI GORDON KAUFMAN, 

McWhirter, Reeves, McGlothlin, Davidson and Bakas, 315 

South Calhoun street, Suite 716, Tallahassee, Florida 

32312 
On behalf of City Gas Company of Flor ida 

ROBERT SCHEFFEL WRIGHT, Esquire, Fine, Jacobson, Schwartz 

& Nash, P.A., 215 South Monroe Street, Suite 804, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301-1859 
On behalf of Peoples Gas Sys tem . Inc. 

MATTHEW M. CHILDS, Esquire, Steel Hector & Davis , 215 

South Monroe Street, Suite 601, Tallahassee, Florida 

32301 
On behalf of Florida Power & Light Company. 

G. EDISON HOLLAND, JR., Esquire, JEFFREY A. STONE, 

Esquire, and TERESA E. LILES, Esquire, of Beggs & Lane, 

700 Blount Building, 3 West Garden Street, Post Office 
Box 12950, Pensacola, Florida 32576-2950 · 
On behalf of Gulf Power Company. 
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LEE L . WILLIS, Esquire, and JAMES D. BEASLEY, Esquire, 
Macfarlane, Ausley, Ferguson and McMullen, Post Office 
Box 391, Tallahassee, Florida 32302 
On behalf of Tampa Electric Company 

ROBERT V. ELIAS, Esquire, 101 East Gaine s Street, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0863 
On behalf of the Staff of the Florida Public Service 
Commission. 

PRENTICE F . PRUITT, Esquire, Office of the General 
Counsel, 101 East Gaines Street, Tallahassee, Florida, 
32399-0861 
Counsel to the Commissioners. 

ORDER DECLINING TO ADOPT STANDARDS FOR FLORIDA'S 
INVESTOR-OWNED NATURAL GAS UTILITIES FROM FEDERAL ENERGY POLICY 

ACT OF 1992, RELATED TO INTEGRATED RESOURCE PLANNING AND 
CONSERVATION AND DEMAND MANAGEM~ 

I. CASE BACKGROUND 

On October 24, 1992 the Energy Policy Act (the Act) of 1992 
became law. The Act amended the Public Utility Regulatory Policies 
Act of 1978 (PURPA), the 1935 Public Utility Holding Company Act of 
1935 (PUHCA) and enacted many new laws addressing energy 

conservation, competition and deregulation. The Act required 
numerous policy determinations by the state utility regulatory 

agencies. Among these determinations are a consideration of 
Integrated Resource Planning and Investments in Conservation/Demand 

Management for Natural Gas utilities with annual sales of 
100,000,000 therms or more. 

This docket was opened to enable the Florida Public Service 
Commissio n to make the required determinations with respect to 
Integrated Resource Planning and Investments in Conservation/Demand 
Management for Florida's Natural Gas Utilities prior to the October 
24, 1994 deadline imposed in the Act. Currently, only Peoples Gas 
System, Inc. exceeds the 100 ,000 ,000 therm annual sales threshold. 
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At the Prehearing Conference on May 9, 1994, all parties 
agreed to a stipulated resolution of the issues identified for 
consideration in this proceeding. On May 11, 1994, a written 
stipulation reflecting that agreement was filed with the 
Commission. This agreement is appended to this Order as 
"Attachment A". Therefore, the case was considered by the 
Commission as a stipulation. 

Section 115 of the Energy Policy Act of 1992 requires this 
Commission to consider the adoption of the following policies as 
retail policies fol natural gas utilities with annual sales in 
excess of 100,000,000 therms per year: 

INTEGRATED RESOURCE PLANNING - Each gas utility shall employ, in 
order to provide adequate and reliable service to its gas customers 
at the lowest system cost (an integrated resource plan). All plans 
or filings of a State regulated gas utility before a State 
regulatory authority to meet the requirements of this paragraph 
shall (A) be updated on a regular basis, (B) provide the 
opportunity for public participation and comment, (C) provide for 
methods of validating predicted performance, and (D) contain a 
requirement that the plan be implemented after approval of the 
State regulatory authority. 

INVESTMENTS IH CONSERVATION AND DEMAND MANAGEMENT - The rates 
charged by any state regulated gas utility shall be such that the 
utility's prudent investments in, and expenditures f C'r, energy 
conservation and load shifting programs and for other demand-side 
management measures which are consistent with the findings and 
purposes of the Energy Policy Act of 1992 are at least as 
profitable (taking into account the income lost due to reduced 
sales resulting from such programs) as prudent investments in, and 
expenditures for, the acquisition or construction of supplies and 
facilities. This objective requires that (A) regulators link the 
utility's net revenues, at least in part, to the utility's 
performance in implementing cost-effective programs promoted by 
this section; and (B) regulators ensure that, for purposes of 
recovering fixed costs, including its authorized return, the 
utility's performance is not affected by reductions in its retail 
sales volumes. 
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If the Florida Public Service Commission either of the 

standards described above, the Commiss i on must -

(1) consider the impact that implementation of such standard 

would have on small businesses engaged in the design, sale , supply, 

installation, or servici ng of energy conservation, energ y 

efficiency, or other demand-side manageme nt measures, and 

(2) implement such standard so as to assure that uti lit y 

actions would not prov ide such utilities with unfair competitive 

advantages over sue~ small businesses. 

II. INTEGRATED RESOURCE PLANNING 

We decline to adopt the Integrated Resource Planning standard 

from Section 115 of the Energy Policy Act of 1992 for Florida's 

investor-owned natural gas uti lit ies at this time . The 

uncontroverted evidence contained in the record of this proceeding 

suggests that, currently, the expected incremental benefits do not 

appear to exceed the expected incremental costs. Open access gas 

transportation pursuant to FERC Order 636 has been in place f o r 

less than a year for pipelines serving Florida's natural gas 

utilities. Adopting the p r oposed standard might limit a natural 

gas utility's ability to obtain gas supplies at the lowest possibl e 

cost. 

The stipulation filed by the parties also r r commended 

declining to adopt the Integrated Resource Planning stand~d. We 

accept and approve this stipulated resolution as appropriate to the 

disposition of the question at issue in this proceeding. 

III. INVESTMENTS IN CONSERYATION AND DEMAND MANAGEMENT 

We decline to adopt the Investments in Conservation and Demand 

Management standard from Section 115 of the Energy Policy Act of 

1992 for Florida's investor-owned natural gas utilities at this 

time. Currently other Commission for ums, inc luding conservation 

program approval/cost recovery, revenue requirements proceedings, 

and purchased gas cost recovery are available to any intereste d 

party to address individua l cons ervation/demand management issues. 

The stipulation filed by t he parties also recomme nded 

declining to adopt the Investments in Conservation and Dema nd 

Manageme nt standard. We accept and approve this stipulate d 

resolution as appropriate to the dispositi on of the question at 

issue in this proceeding. 
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IV. SMALL BUSINESS IMPACTS 

Given our decision concerning the Integrated Resource Planning 
and Conservation and Demand Management standards, these issues are 
moot. 

It is therefore , 

ORDERED that the stipulation filed by the parties recommending 
not adopting the I j tegrated Resource Planning and Investments in 
Conservation/Demand Management standards is accepted and approved 
as appropriate to the disposition of the matters at issue in this 
proceeding. It is further 

ORDERED that we decline to adopt the Integrated Resource 
Planning standard from Section 115 of the Energy Policy Act of 1992 
for Florida's investor-owned natural gas utilities at this time. 
It is further 

ORDERED that we decline to adopt the Investments in 
Conservation and Demand Management standard from Section 115 of the 
Energy Policy Act of 1992 for Florida's investor-owned natural gas 
utilities at this time. 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission, this ~ 

day of ~' ~. 

BLANCA S. BAYO, Directo 
Division of Records and Reporting 

(SEAL) 

RVE 
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NOTICE OF fURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120.59(4), Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120 . 57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administra tive 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 
in this matter may request: 1) reconsideration of the decision by 
filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records a nd Reporting within fifteen (15) days of the issuance of 
this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22 .060, Florida 
Administrative Code; or 2) judicial review by the Flori da Supreme 
Court in the case of an electric, gas or telephone utility or the 
First District Court of Appeal in the case of a water or sewer 
utility by filing a notice of appeal with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting and filing a copy of the notice of appeal and 
the filing fee with the appropriate court. This filing must be 
completed within thirty (30) days after the issuance of this order, 
pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Civil Procedure. The 
notice of appeal must be in the form specified in Rule 9.900 (a), 
Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. 
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PSC- 94 - 0855-FOF-GU 
94034 9 -GU 

:n re: De~er::r.~~:on o~ •he~~e= 

Flor:da should ~CC?~ s~ancar:s 
~or gas ut~:l~:es !r~c Feoer~: 

Energy Pol~cy Ac~ o! 1992, 

related to ~nte~~~ed :esou::e 
plann:ns and conservat1on and 
dema~d ~anage~en~. 

s:-: ?\1"_.\ T r or: 

ATTACHMENT A 

:ocx~ ~c. s ~ ==~9-G~ 

:::::::: May :: . :9C:~ 

C~ty Gas Co~?any of :~o::da, Peoples G~s Sys~e~. !nc. , 

Chesapeake Ut:li:ies Cor?cre::o~ . Florid~ ?~we= and L:;r.: Com?a~y . 

Tampa Elec~r :c Co::lpany and ~~.::~. Power Coo?any ( co:le:::~: ve ~y ~::e 

"Pa:-tles" ) , t>y a:1d ~h!'ough ~:1e:r unders:gnec c~1.:.::se: , herecy 

stipulate and a~ee ~o resolve el: 1ssues c~nta1nee ::: O:-der ~c. 

?SC-94-0<7o-?C~-~~. which c:ns~:~~~es al: :ssues ::1 ~~-s d~ckc: as 

!ollows: 

1. A~ ~h:s t:.me , t he COtl:!ilSSlO~ shoulc:! no: accp: ~he 

ilS o! the Ener~· ?o:icy .:.c: c: :9!?2 !o:- c;es u-::~:::es. '!'he c;as 

Utllltles have s~::::::ed t.es::z::ony ~o :.."le e!fe:::-: tha: cu:-=er.~::: . 

the expected incre::lental ber.e!::s t.O the c;as Ut.il:.t:es anc ~he:r 

cus~omers o! adc~:::~g ~his s:a:1da:-d do no~ il??ea:- :c exceed :.:1e 

expec~ed inc:-emen:al admin:.s:=a:: ve cos~s. 

2. At. t.":lS ~lme , :he :::or.ul!lss:or. snculc nc: aciop~ ::-.e 

cu==en~ly, t.he=e are c~~:ss::~ !orUE.s ·- -~:=~ :..'lese :a~te=s ca~ 

be add:-essed. 
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PSC- 94 - 0855- FOF- GU 
940349-GU ATTACHMENT A 

s-::.?u:at:e ':hat: -::Je C::l=i.ssion nee::: ::o:: aciC.:-ess s:t<!: ' ;;~!J:::ess 

:.mpac-: c onsicera::icns. 

above have been negc-:1a-:ec as esse:::::a:, int:e~depenoen:: :::o~pcr.~:: ::s 

t:o a comprehens : ve se-:::lement: of a:: :ssues :~ ::~:s p~ocePc:~g e::~ 

::he~e!ore, collec:::.vely const:l':ut:e e s:.::c;ie s:::..p~.::a::.on am~n1c ::-a;; 

no-: approvec by ~~e Co~ission :..:: :-:s ent::.~e:y , :: sna:l be ::~:: 

anc vo:.c anc of nc b:..ncinc; ef!'ec-: en ~"le ?ar-:1es. ~he Pa~:..es 

!'l.:rt:~er ag-ree ':hat :..~is s::ipula:ior. :..s fo~ se:-::emer-.:: pu.:-;:cses 

only, shall have no ;:>rececient:.a: va:ue, anc shal: !:>e ·•:.:: ::o~.:: 

defend or o~erJlSe li-::.gat:e any :.ssues or pos:.:::.ons as t:o ~a::a=s 

of pollcy or !ac: in any app~O?~:..a:e ;:>~oceec:.~g !:>e:o~e ::::e 

com:n1ss:.on. 

Oa-:ed: May 9, 199~ 
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By 

v!ck~ Gorder. Kau!man 

~15 Sc. Ca~c~~ S~~ee~, Su!~e 716 

Tal lahassee , ?!~rlda J~JOl 

PEOPLES GnS SYS'!'~ :NC. 

::: 5;). !'lc:::::>e =~=r~~. Su::.e 6C~ 

By 

• Rae..~ cowce:-y 

Ga~l~n . woocs , Ca=lson & Cowde=y 

Ta::ahassee, ::or!ca 3:308 
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FLOICOA ?OW~ AND :..:Girl' C:l'!?k."i 

M~t~!'le'ol ~- Childs 1'. r.. 

S~eel Hec~or ' Davis 

215 Sou~ Monroe S~ee~. Sui~e 60: 

T~llahassee, floric~ 32J01 

!h..'fi'A ~ECTICC COMPANY 

Sy~<~ 
;~mes D. Beasley 

ATTACHMENT A 

Mac!~:-lane , Ausley , :e:-;uson anc ~c~~:: er-

?. o. Box J91 

'!'~llahassee, Floric!~ :;~JO~ 

'!'e:-esa !:. Liles 

Begc;s a :..ane 

700 B lo~:n-: Build!.ns , ~ 'ries-: C .... .Jc:. -· -·c., -

P. 0 . Bcx 12950 
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